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Interesting and fantastic, the activity attracts ….
Interesting about …, the activity attracts ….
doing, …
with …,
Interested in English, I ….
Hearing …, I am eager to invite you, hoping ….
Liking English, I want to join in the club, doing….
1-非谓语用的多。
2-我的句型被批评
3-endeavor太高级
vital/efforts = endeavor, achieve it / gain a ….
4-感觉很想写好，用的词句不错，但是不对
5-主语单调
6-想法诡异，
7-字
8-不知道写啥，
9-Have you ever given ..
10-用了太多了初中词汇

Tom noticed the flame was reaching up.
Tom 加拿大的高中生 / notice / 学习中文，
I am a boy.
I am 16 years old.
I like English.
I want to be your friend.
Being a 16-year-old boy who is interested in English, I am eager to be your friend.
Tom 很害怕，站在那一动不动。
1-Scared, Tom stood there, not moving.
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2-Standing there, not moving, Tom was scared.
3-Scared, Tom stood there, frozen.
4-Scared, Tom stood there still.
5-Scared and frozen, Tom stood there.
6-Scared with fear, he stood rooted to the spot.
7-Frozen with fear, he stood rooted to the spot.
1-没放弃
2-没成功

Tom紧紧地握着Jane的手，此时他知道情况的严重性。
1-He held Jane’s hand tightly, and at this time he realized it was very serious.
2-Realizing the situation is severe, Tom held Jane’s hand tightly.
3-Holding Jane’s hand tightly, then, he comprehended the gravity of the situation.
4-Tom, aware of the severeness/gravity of the situation, held Jane’s hand tightly.
5-He comprehended the gravity of the situation and held Jane’s hand tightly.
with the awareness / concern / attention of xxx being raised, ….
3-他俩当时都咳嗽的很严重，而且眼睛很疼。
1-At that time, they were coughing badly and their eyes hurt.
2-At that time, they got a bad cough and their eyes were stinging.
3-With their eyes stinging, they suffered a bad cough at the same time.
4-Tom and Jane were suffering a severe cough at that time, what’s worse both of whose eyes were
badly stinging.
5-At that time, both of them were coughing and their eyes were stinging.
4-虽然他们站在那才两三分钟，但是他们似乎感觉时间好像停滞了似的。
1-Time seemed to stand still, though they were probably there for only 2 or 3 minutes.
2-Though they stood there for only 2 or 3 minutes, they felt like time still.
3-In fear it had felt like forever. They had stood there for only 2 or 3 minutes, though.

Having been bitten by the dog, he, crying, went to hospital.
Having been bitten by the dog, he went to hospital, crying heavily.

Luckily, some neighbors passing by stopped and offered help.
1-成功了！

